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S
Sub. : - The Preesident oof India,, Dr. Shanker D
Dayal Sh
harma
Gold M
Medal forr the yeaar 2017

-------------Attenntion oof the Directoors/Headds of the U
Universityy Depaartmentss,
Deans off the affi
filiated C
Colleges and Heaads of thhe recognnized Institutionns
Prinncipals/D
connducting Post-grraduate ccourses is inviteed to thee criteriaa for thee award of “The
Preesident of Indiaa, Dr. S
Shanker Dayal Sharmaa Gold M
Medal” (copy eenclosedd)
andd each oof them iis requested to rrecommend onee name oof the stu
tudent too the Cooth
orddinator off concerrned Facuulty on oor beforee 27 N
Novembeer, 20177 for the award oof
the medal ffor the yeear 20177.
As pper the criteria the Diirectors/H
Heads oof the U
Universiity Depaartmentss,
Prinncipals/D
Deans off the afffiliated ccolleges and Heaads of thhe recognnized Institutionns
havve to reccommendd the naames of ttheir stuudents foor the aw
ward of the Meddal to the
resppective Co-ordinnator off the Facculties oof Univeersity (ccopy encclosed) aand eachh
of tthe Co-oordinatoor will thhen forw
ward, a single n
nominattion from
m amonggst those
receeived byy them ffor the aaward off the Meedal for consideeration oon or beefore 15tth
Deccember,, 2017.

Sd/Prof. (D
Dr.) Arjuun P. Ghaatule
Direector,
Boaard of Exxaminatiions & E
Evaluatioon
Mumbai -400098.

6th Octoberr,2017

To,,
Thee Directtors/Heaads of tthe Uniiversity Departm
ments, P
Principaals/Deanss of the
affiiliated C
Colleges and Heads of rrecognizeed Instittutions cconductinng Post--graduate
couurses.
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U
UNIVER
RSITY O
OF MUM
MBAI
HE PRE
ESIDENT
T OF IN
NDIA, D
DR. SHA
ANKER
R
Criteeria for thhe awardd of “TH
DA
AYAL SH
HARMA
A GOLD
D MEDA
AL”.

1.

A Siilver Meedal platted with gold, sstruck byy using a small plain ddie, (as iis
usuallly donee in a caase of m
many othher meddals at thhe exam
mination) shall be
awarrded eveery year to a * P
Post-graaduate sttudent off the Unniversityy, who inn
opiniion of thhe Selection Com
mmittee, deservess it.

2.

The S
Selectionn Comm
mittee shaall consist of the followinng membbers:1.
The Vice-Channcellor ((Chairmaan)
Dean of aany Facuulty nomiinated byy the Vicce-Channcellor
2.
One D
One m
member nnominateed by thee Managgement C
Council
3.
One eeminent citizen of Mum
mbai nom
minated by the Vice-Chhancelloor
4.
(such a perrson could bbe, e.g.. chairrman, A
Atomic Energyy
mission/D
Director, B.A.R..C./I.I.T.. Mumbbai/One of the Dean oof
Comm
I.I.T./R
Retired JJudge/Leeading L
Literary pperson ettc.)

3.

mittee shall consiider a lisst of studdents coonsistingg of ONE
E
The Selectionn Comm
This single nominnation per Facullty shall be made
nomiinee of eeach Facculty. T
by thhe Deans of that Facultyy. In caase for aany reasson any faculty does noot
have a Deaan in poosition, the Vicce-Chanccellor shhall askk the im
mmediate
make the nominnation. T
The Deaans shalll
previious Dean of thhe Facuulty to m
evolvve a suittable proocedure tto preparre a Facuulty list of studeents conssisting oof
one studentt each recomm
mended by Heead/Direector/Prinncipal of eachh
Depaartment of the University/Instittute /Coollege, rrespectivvely wheere Posttgraduuate couurses in hhis facullty are cconducteed: the D
Dean shaall then m
make hiis
singlle nominnation forrm this F
Faculty llist.

4.

For the purp
rpose off prepariing the Facultyy list off studennts and also foor
Faculty student to the Selectioon Comm
mittee thhe broadd
nomiination oof the F
criterria to be consideered shalll includee (a) Acaademic A
Achievements, ((b) ExtraaCurriicular aactivitiess, (c) Sportingg activiities, (dd) Leaddership and (ee)
Persoonality.
Inforrmation of eachh nominnated stuudent shhall be prepareed givingg detaills
relateed to the crriteria mentionned aboove annd the Head of the
Depaartment/D
Directorr of the Institutte/Princiipal of the College shaall make
speciific recom
mmendaations annd send tthe samee to the D
Dean.
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5.

The Selection Committee shall interview students nominated by the Deans of
the Faculty and base their evaluation on the Criteria mentioned in 4 above
and the performance in the interview also. Recommendation of the Selection
Committee for award of the “The President of India, Dr. Shanker Dayal
Sharma Gold Medal” shall be made by October/November.

6.

In case of any ambiguity in the recommendation, the Management Council
shall take a final decision in the matter.

7.

The presentation of the award shall be made at the time of the Annual
Convocation each year.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------* (Post-graduate student to be recommended for the award of the medal is meant a
student who has passed the Master’s degree examination in any Faculty in that
particular year for which the medal is to be awarded or a student who has
successfully completed at-least one year of the Master’s degree course undertaken
by him/her, and prosecuted studies further for the Master’s degree examination).

***************

